Mowing/Snow Throwing (AA42, AD42)

Most grounds care problems can be solved by an I-5 Elec-Trak® groundskeeping attachment or tool. Five different mowers, two plow blades, a hefty snow thrower, even a chain saw are available. All plug into the I-5 Elec-Trak® tractor; attach and detach quickly. All operate at full efficiency regardless of tractor drive motor speed.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**MOWING**

MOWERS
- 42-inch cut
- Rotary
  - (AA42R) Front mounting
  - (AA42S) Side or safer rear discharge option
  - Range: up to 3.5 acres per recharge*
  - Cutting height from 1.5 to 3.5 inches
- Reels
  - (AR56) 57/56-inch cuts
  - (AR57) Range: up to 5 acres per recharge*
  - Adjustable cutting heights
- Sickle Bar
  - (AM48) 48-inch cut
  - Easily mounts to rear of I-5 tractor
  - Cuts heavy undergrowth
  - Large cutting arc allows cutting at many angles, including vertically for hedgerows
  - Lift handle adjusts angle or lifts for transporting
  - Range: up to 5 acres per recharge*

*Up to 50-60% more range available with addition of optional Power Pack Booster (AP84).

**SNOW THROWING**

SNOW THROWER
- (AD42)
  - Instant start any weather
  - 42-inch swath
  - Chain driven auger, single stage
  - 270° chute rotation controlled from driver's seat
  - Plugs into three-prong power take-off receptacle
  - Range depends on snow conditions
  - Requires chains (AP88) and weight box (AP85) or auxiliary power pack (AP84)
  - Enclosed cab with electric windshield wiper available (AG55)

I-5 Elec-Trak tractor, attachment specifications and standard equipment are subject to change without notice.
Dozer Blade & V-Plow (AB48 and BV48)

These two economical plow blades attach to the I-5 Elec-Trak® tractor in minutes to clear snow or push loose material quickly and quietly. Your driver can choose three angles of attack for the dozer blade without leaving the seat. The V-plow is designed for extra-fast snow clearance on long straight stretches. Both blades are raised by the I-5's standard electric lift. The dozer blade and V-plow require the implement mounting bracket (AP56). For snow removal chains (AP68) are recommended. Add the Power Pack Booster (AP84) for those big jobs and increase the I-5 Elec-Trak tractor range 50-60%.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AB48</th>
<th>BV48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth of blade</td>
<td>17¾&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angles of attack</td>
<td>45° r. or l.</td>
<td>45° each blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replaceable steel wear blade</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Tools

Take down trees or pull up weeds with one of the thirty-six-volt hand tools that plug into the I-5 Elec-Trak® tractor. With the tractor as the power source, work is completed with electric efficiency anywhere, without lengthy 110-volt extension cords. The twist-lock plug prevents pull-out while working. A 25-foot extension cord (HT25) is available.

Chain saw (HS13) utilizes tough DC motor to cut logs up to eight inches thick. Thumb operated chain oiler, 13-inch blade.

Weeder Cultivator (HC05) makes your shrubbery borders look great, keeps the weeds underground. A time saver. Requires extension cord (HT25).

Just like the I-5 Elec-Trak tractor system, the power handle (TM3) accepts a variety of accessories, including the drill head (TH20), and hedge clippers (TH70).

I-5 Elec-Trak tractor, attachment specifications and standard equipment are subject to change without notice.
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